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Washington Literary Society 

Jjiist S:iiup|:iv night the officers 

fur the second half-term took tluir 

seat9, President Iliirtnimi making 

an inaugural address that was well 

received. He showed that the Si - 
oiety had liegun the year under the 
rini-1 lavorahle auspices and that 
the work already done, particularly 
by those who hud wisely entered 

the society their first college year, 
gave large promise of continued 

success. He outlined the course he 
would follow in his administration 

and made a special apjieal to. his 

fellow-officers. 
Retiring President Kelly then 

utTered him tlie chair and made lii- 
UWD address, summarizing the ex- 

cellent work done in the past ad- 
miiiiMtrntiou liy Isitli officers and 
private members, in all a fine show- 
ing. 

Theprngram was Ylieu taken up 
and circumstances rendered it expe- 

dient to pass to the debate. The 
ipiestion, "Resolved, That Wash- 

ington anil I>ee University should 
have a schedule ot intercollcgiale 
debates," was warmly upheld by 

Messrs. Armstrong anil Thompson ; 
while Mcstrs. Miller and McPhe- 

ters vigorously championed the 
negative". The debate was spirit- 

ce throughout, but never aeiiino- 
llioiis ; and a final burst of enthu- 
siasm from Mr. Armstrong 1 ronglii 

the judges round to a decision ol 
two to one for the affirmative. 

As candidates for participation in 

the Handolpn-Muon debate Messrs. 
llartmnn, Thompson and Kelly 

were elected. These geutlenicn will 
debate in the preliminary with a like 

number from the Graham-Lee. 

Mr. Mcl'heeters, the physical in- 

structor of the University, has 
started his gymnasium claps. It is 
of great lieuefit to students to take 

their physical exercise under the 
direction of a competent instructor, 
anil the class is open to every stu- 
dent in college. A point to be 

counted on their degree is given to 
those arademic students who take 

the class. 

Graham-Lee Society 

The*Society w-as called to order 
by l'rcsident M. T. McC'lure. Af- 
ter the inl! call ami reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting, the fol- 
lowing men were elected meiulicrs : 

M. J. Anders, Arkansas; F. II. 

Wnlle, Texas; 1). \V. Van De- 
vanter, Virginia; II. L. Browning, 
Kentucky; F. M. Barker and J. II. 

Larriuk, Virginia. Mr. M. 15. Mar- 
shall delivered an excellent oration 

on "Character." Mr. I). V. (luthrie 
delivered an interesting oration on 
William (iralmm. Messrs. Sells and 
Jones delivered declamations. The 

remainder ot the program was posl- 
|K>ncd on account of the three elec- 

tions which took place. For the 
honor of representing W. & L. U. 

and the Giahnm-Lee in the Run- 
dolpli-Maion debate, Messrs. An- 
ders, Sells and Marshall were chosen 
as contestants. The officers and 
speakers elected for the Intermediate 

Celebration, to be held January l'J, 

1004 are: President, C. K. Blnin; 
Vice-President, John Pinkington; 
Secretary, M. It. Marshall; Chief 
Marshall, Alliert Steves, Jr.; Ora- 
tors, Me-srs. Phillips and llradham; 

Debater*, Messrs. Hoyette, Breeilin 

Browning anil Kngle. The elec- 
tion of officers for the society took 
place. Mr. F. C. A. Kellam, Jr., 
was elected president and Mr. E. 0. 

Cruin, viec-prcsident. After trans- 
acting the immediate business, tin 

sisaety  adjourned. 

The Box of Monkeys 

Kchersals lor the play, a Box ol 

Monkeys, are ' lioing held under 

the direction of Miss Annie White. 

The play will IH> presented at New- 
comb Hall during the first week in 

December, and from present indi- 

cations will be the beet amateur or 
professional perlbrniance ever given 
in I<exiagton. The cast nlone is a 

guarantee that the occasion will Is? 
a rare dramatic lre.it. '1 hose who 
will take part nrc Misses Annie 
White, Joscphia Allen, Ionise Has- 

kine and Messrs. Nail and Stokes. 
Kiley Wilson will act as stage man- 
ager. 

Y. M. C A. 

An unusually large meeting ol 
the Y. M. U. A. was addressed last 

Sunday afternisiu by I're-iilent 
Denny. His address was introduc- 

tory to a series of "Life Work" 
meeting! which arc to follow. 

The subject of bis address was 
"Life Inve tinent." A tew ol the 
ninny excellent thoughts in here 

given. Our life's wilrk is second 
only lopemmal salvation, and every 
man should face this great issue as 
a man. Two great considcrutions 

should molive e.'cry imiii in the 

selection of his lile work. First, 

he should have a high, definite and 
substantial pur|H>sc. All mankind 

ay be divided into two classes, 
those who li ive these elements, and 

those who have not. The former 
will make success in any honorable 
work, the latter Tre wbr&e than 
failures anywhere. The great of all 
ages and climes have possessed 
these elements. Nothing can be 

substituted for this purpose, neither 
genius nor talent; nor luck, nor cir- 
cumstance nor education. Every 
one should have this purpose be- 
rause it trains mid strengthens his 

faculties, and it is cumulative in 

force. 
Second, our lile   work should   be 

one which  is congenial   to our taste 
and talents and in   which   wc   may 
have  this  high   pur|sise.     No  one 

should enter any life's  work unlcss- 
this     combination     beckons    him. 
A rail is a man's conscientious con- 

clusions as   to where   he  can make 
the most of himself   and   i>erve best 

| his fellows and   his   God.    "Know 

thyself," and under  liod's guidance 
1 select, and  with  this  pnr|>ose   and 

, harmony as   to   tnstes   and   talents 

your lile must  have the di"ine ap- 
; provnl. 

It is reported that a certain mem- 

ber of the faculty, having btcfl of- 
fended by the remarks of a fellow 
professor, has challenged him to 
tight either with the swords or the 
gloves. If the athletiu committee 
could just arrange to have the bout 
in the gymnasium, charging a fair 
admission, it would be possible to 
pay "li all our athletic debts. 

Mass-meeting 

Tuesday afternoon at the request 

of Mr. Hlcdsoc, editor-in-chief ol 
the Calyx, the students met in 

Tucker Hall to fill some vacancies 

on the Calyx hoard. The meeting 
was called to order by Mr. Uledsoe 
ami Mr. liolston was elected chair- 

man. Mr. Bledsrie then stated that, 
lie wished a joint editor-in-chief 

with himself to be elected and ask- 
ed that Mr. Duncan lie chosen for 
this position. Mr. Gibbs, president 

ol the l'Veshman class, then nomi- 
nated Mr. Opie of the Freshman 
class, for this position. Messrs. 

McNulty and Hledsoc thinking thai 

Mr. Gibbs was laboring under a 

misapprehension as to the real na- 
ture of the election, asked that he 

bhould withdraw his candidate, stat- 
ing that Mr. Bledsoe asked it us a 
personal favor that the etudent- 
Jwsly stiould select hi choice. ' I . 
Opie's name was then withdrawn 
and Mr. Duncan elected by accla- 

mation. Messrs. MoNuliy and Day 
were elected business managers 

without opposition. A motion was 
then made and carried that the ed 
itors-in-cbief should lie allowed to 

select two assisaatcs, after which the 
meeting adjourned. 

Junior Law Class Elects 

Monday morning President Mc- 
Curkle of the Junior IJIIW Cluss 

called u meeting of the said claia 
for the purpose of electing a repre- 

sentative for the Calyx board. 
Messrs. Browning and Stokes were 

placed in nomination. Mr. Brown- 
ing was elected. 

Kiley Wilson, lieing unable to de- 

cide between the cuudidates voted 
for both, and because of the lack of 

parliamentary knowledge of the 

president had his  votes thrown out. 

Messrs. Steves and Kiley Wilson 
are getting up a minstrel peiform- 

auce for the first week in December. 
These gentlemen have secured the 
best taleut in college aud there is 

the assurance that the performance 
will tie of the highest standard. The 

proceeds will go to athletics. 
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Nowhcre in the  annul"   of class 

history is   chronicled  B   function 
wlhcli has afforded as nnieli plcns- 

nre to tliose prMMl as tlie liuni|iiet 

of the class of 11105 which took 

plane Friday night. About 26 look 

seats around ihe table at 11 o'clock, 

and when they left at 3 each ol 

; theni was ready   Ul vote it   one   ol 
I. Some canal a necessity, a. I i|l(, mM| ,.njoyal)le occasions ol hb 

As n strategic point ; b. As a coin- oolleM career. In the unavoidable 

mercial route; c. As a connecting : absence of President Campbell, ami 

link betweeu our insular poMH I at the request of Vice- President 

dons. i Collins Mr.O. T. Jones pr.-xided as 
II. I'anama route most availalilc. i luMliimllll 

a.  More   practicable  than    Nicara j     The    first    toast   was   to   "The 

gua ; b.   Less expensive. j Class of 1006."     Mr.   O. V. Ann- 
Ill. President's action to bit girting made HI eloquent and plcas- 

coiiimcudcd on grounds nf'expedien- j ing rcs|sinse,   dwelling    upon    I he 

llocktirldge County News Print 

EDITORIAL 

cv. a. Will protect American in- 

terests ; b. Will preserve free transit 

across the islhniiis. 

IV. Colombia ulone responsible 

for  the   revolution,     a.  Her   reve- 

past history of the Class a.id thi 

proininciice it bus occupied in the 
last three vears. One can only 

realize with difficulty the client lo 
Inch its inciulicrs have gone in up- 

J^Tiie Calyx lioard has now been 

elected aide from the representa- 

tives from several of the classes. 

When they elect they should choose 

that one Iron their number svho 

is best rpialified lo nil ihe position 

to help the editors-in-chief, and not 

some MM jncrely becnUM he is 

|H>pular or has a political pull. 

Tlie work of getting out a Calyx is 

very heavy and the edili.rs need all 

the assistance which they can ob- 

tain. Hut it is not necessary to be on 

the l«oard of editors in order to help 

fir any one in college, who has lit- 

erary or artistic ability, can lie of 

great service by lending their 

efforts. 

When wo complete our new 

Science Hall wc should then turn 

our efforts towards getting a new 

gymnasium. The present one is a 

disgrace to a school of Washington 

& I<ec's standing, and is not equipp- 

ed as a gymnasium should be, al- 

though about as well as this one 

can lie. 

lines mostly from Panama ; b. I» ||, dding the honor and Integrity ol 
debt to the province of Panama ; c. I \\ & |, _ llntj| taring „ |IHIg li-i 

No adequate returns to Panama in ■ „{ |u achievements contained in ihe 

way of improvements j d. ilay-^vcll prepared speech of Mr. Arm- 
llerran treaty rejected on   partisan :«|rong. 

grounds, (I) Beneficial to Panama | The next twist on the list was hi 

(2) Motives of Colombian statesmen "The Future of 11)05," and was 

mercenary. | a|,|y   responded   to by   Mr. K. W. 

V. Acknowledgement by United! Kelly. Mr. Kelly's words dealt 

States not list hasty, a. Propriety imaaMrily with prophecies of class 

dependent on state of affairs, not on : |„tnre record, biise.1 on its past. He 

length of time ; b. Colombian ofli-; pictured in glowing words another 
cers had yielded their authority ; c. |,.|BSS banquet at which were galh- 

A dejm-lo government had lieen es- |m„| „,,„,„ t|lt. membetrl of 1906. 

Ilbllshed. «The Ohl Man in n Mew Class" 

VI. Military action of United |wag „ext toasted. Mr. CL M. Barnes 

States justified, a. By action of Wns well qnulificd both in oratory 

Colombian war vessel ; b. By trca- „,„| ex|ierieiiee tu res|K>nd to such a 

ty of 184(J with New Ciranada ; a I tutu*, „,„| |„ „ graceful and iniKlest 

By Monroe doctrine and   other  In-1sneeall he did so. 

ternatiiinal agreements; d. By ob-| Mr. Alliert Steves responded to 

llgntioM to the whole world (I) Tn|«8'.inrk-s and Others." The frcpient 
protect transit  across   isthmus,  (2); punctuations of applause were «vi- 

Ii.m't forget that the Thanks- 
giving German will be danced on 
Wednesday night. Admission 
$1.50, Cotillion  Club members $1. 

The subject for the Yale-Har- 
vard debate this year is : Resolved, 
That the history of trade unionism in 
UH) U. S. for the past twenty years 
shows a general tendency datriiiien- 
tal to the best interests of the coun- 
try. 

I To control South American affairs ; 

;e. By examination of alternative 

. policy. 

i The University of Georgia team 

: which has no love for the (Ieorgia 

I Tech., promised to give Clemson in 
her game with the latter a bushel 

of apples for eveiy point they made 

| over 29, which was the score 
Clemson put on (Ieorgia. Clem- 
son piled up 7<! (stints on the 
Tech., and hence gets 44 bushels of 
apples from (ieorgia at SI per 
bushel.—Tar Heel. 

; Itcer makes some people fat   and 

others lean —against something. 

deuce enough to show the siieaker's 

ability. 

Mr. J. A. Moore treated his hear- 

ers to a delightful bit of larva <m in 

resjHinse to "The Faculty." He 
dealt principally with their sport- 

ing proclivities, enumerating a 

number of their favorite S|H>rts, and 

describing in language befitting his 

great subject the accuracy with 

which they drive a golf hall, draw 

a quick bead on a flitting member 

of the featnered tiibe or a red line 

through the masterpiece of the toil- 
ing, plodding shark. 

A toast to "Women" was grace- 

hilly   rcs| led   to by   Mr. James 

J.   Chsfee   in   words   highly com- 

plimentary to the higher sex. 

"(iiHid Old Bocae" was proposed 
Hid was responded to by Mr. Uilcy 

Wilson, a gentleman highly quali- 

fied in every respect to handle this 

subject in all its forms. Mr. Wil- 

son dwelt upon ihe varies shades 

mil qualities ol this   adjunct to the 

iixiirics of man, in words wdiose 

eloquence were only surpassed in 
'lie art of pleasing, by the subject 

ilself.     He  jmrtniyed  in   language 

s sparkling as the wine be eulogiz- 

ed, the qualities of this beverage 

from the mountain dew of West 

Virginia to the delicate Rhine of 

ihe French. Mr. Wilson told how 

the In-venige effected hint anil how 

it eflected others, describing the 

marked difference in the courses it 
-.olin-liiues takes. 

This concluded the regular lisl of 

toasts. Several others were then 

railed for, SUliiug which "Athletes 

ol 1806," "Absent MeillheM," anil 

"New Men ill 1006" were gracelul- 

ly responded by   W.   D.   Hereford, 

W.   G. Uid.liek ami C.  S. Nichols 

respectively. 
The concluding toast of ihe eve- 

ning was "Any Old Thing," mid 

Mr. Itiley Wilson, as eloquent and 

and amusing as upon his former 

subject, responded in words and 

songs, which were heard by all de- 

spite the thickening atmosphe ami 
heads. 

In the co-ding dawn the class of 
1006 Wendell its winding way 
homeward, regrclling only one litet, 
that the night bad drawn to a close. 

Bradford   Debate 

Those who (ailed to attend the 

Bradford Law Debating Society on 

Thursday night   misted one of the 

U'st  debates  of the wtton.    The 
oa-e discussed was Norrington & 

Wright, 115 U. 8., 188. Poage 

and Shields represented the plaintiff 

I in error, anil Ix-e and McCorklc the 

defendant. The court, Justices 

Cave, Bryan and Williamson, held 
that plaiutill in error was entitled 

lo receive the contract, Sells, C. J., 

ami tV'alton, J., dissenting. Prof. 

Chevalier concurred in the opinion 
of the court ami delivered   a   clear 
statement of the law upon Undis- 
puted imiiit. 

The Juniors have a new receipt 

fo" college spirit : Any gisgl spirits. 

Cornell is creeling new dormito- 

ries costing 15(1(1,000. 



^<    Personals    v^ 

Dr. Denny is in Charlottesville 

attending tlie Virginia State Teach- 

ers' Association. 

Pruftmr II. Parker Willis has 

n i in mil utter a trip to Washington 

eily. 

Messrs. I>.  M.   llurt'iian   and C. 

S. MiNulty went toCharlotleivillc 

yesterday. 

I Inn.HI mill Turr went lo Stnnn- 

lun today wbrra tliev will upend 

Sunday. 
Tiip|MT lias nceepted a IWOM 

silile uwltion with a l>ii»ine8S linn 

cil Houston, Texas. He will bvglll 

work January 1st. 

Manager MoSeley, of the Gl«r 

("lull, lias uiiiiounceil that the pft'- 

posed trips have heen poslpinii! 

nnlil lifter I'liristinus when an ex- 

tended tour will he inaile. 

The examination on Corporations 

will In heh! next Tnc-duy. 

Results ol the p03 iKincpiet .* Ask 

JiariK'3 ami   Srarlioroinrli. 

Tuxedoes were in evidence at I In 

c iiirrri Wudnebdiiy night. 

Hi ley Wilson stood an exiimiiiti- 

tioii on 1)80 pages of Contracts this 

morning. 

Pictures id the new Kngiueerii g 

Hall give two automobiles in tlie 

foreground. Kvtdelillv the archi- 

tect had never heeu in   Lexington. 

Ooliurn Taliband Mct.'uikle hav- 

i ig hecotnc ilisgusted with lile and 

|>essimistiu as to the events thereof, 

have signified   such hy   joining the 

s. a v. 
Five young ladies fniin the 

Sout urn .Seminary lUMl Monday 

in Jjexiugtou on business for their 

umr.ial. They were assisted by 

several   Washington   and Lw men. 

A basket ball game will take 

place at the Southern Seminary i 

Bnenn Visla Thank.=givoig Day lie- 

tweeu the tennis umtuntad of young 

ladies of the Seminary. A niimhei 

of Washington and l-ee men are 

ill king arrangements to attend. 

Dance 

A very iiiformul little dunce was 

given at gytnnusiiiniTliiirsduy night. 

Those present were Misses Rogers, 

Diinlop, Uc, White, Haskins and 

Ilollinb8wnrtli and Messrs. Oslnirn, 

Wilson, Itaker,i'age, Moore, Sieves, 

Burks, Withers and others. 

John D. Beall Concert Co 

The John 1). Itoall Cmieert Com- 

pany gave a most del'glitful enter- 

tainment at the University Chapel 

Wednesday night lor the benefit of 

athletics. The program, which 

consisted of reading, vocal pud 

violin solos, lasted over an hour and 

■half and was of unusual merit. 

Miss Kelchuin's readings were well 

rendered and udde I an increased in- 

terest lo the o'herwise musical pro- 

gram. The singing of Miss 

I'Linrli Harilcc was |uuiicuhirly ap- 

preciated hy the audience, and she 

was li.ii ill lo res|Miud to ri'|iealetl 

• ■ncori'B. Miss Hardcc has a lican- 

til ill contralto voice with which she 

cnniplelely captivated her hnircrs. 

The absence of students was notice- 

able. 

Soulhcrn Collegian 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite   I<exingtou   Hotel 

fcMOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
•_'0  for   IS Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for "i Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
lillHMuMi, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED    IBIS Tlie >!all' u\ The (\illf^iail liojit- 

to get nut tli? November issue to- 

i\;iy or Monday. 

The next issue will be tlie ' -lirist- 

uius UIIQIIMH
1
 and all articles MIIIHI 

to such an issue will lw gladly re- 

ceivwl. Christmas pUHL . short 

■•tori's, etc., are in order. 

There are now on hand KIIIIII 

niutiilmliuiis   that must   lie earned 

..wioiiMt January issu... ri.esan-jBiiiiard and Pool Parlors 
ta Clans  "stunts" are now in order | 

so let us have them at   once vu thai 

our Xmns nuniber   may   la- out lie- 

lore we go home for the holidays. 

DEPARTMENT!!  OK 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Will ri|iii|i|H-il Lftliontarits, S|ili-mliil 

llii-|nl;il Kin-'iliiii'suuil AIMIIIIIIIIH-I' lit I'lini- 
I'ul iniilvriul iilluril exi-i-lleiit ii|»iiiirlmiilii'h 
for I'rm-lii'ul Work. 

Tuition leiiillul living exlii'ltrit'S urn inmlt'r- 
ulo.    For Aitiioiiiit'iMiini! and liirllirr   infiirni 
iiiion, •ddmeOHRISTOPHERTOalPKINli 
M. II., Dciui, Itieliniuiiil. 

ANIl 

RESTAURANT 

A.   G   SPALDING   &   BROS' 

 OFFICIAL  

Football Supplies 
'kl.   :\AIM. IN  ACCORDANCE WITH 

OFl ICIAL   RllLliS 

S|Niltliu^'s hantltuiiicly .UIMINHII-II .•*»..- 
liiiii.f of i nil untl WiniiT«|M»ritt pimlalalu 
nil llit Miff lliin^ in liMttlmll will Itu M-III 
fri'f 10 miy utlilremi. 

>|.;.M i.i;\ (Mlu MI l;..-.;l..ill i.iii,!.- uoiiluin- 
ing tlie MtV rulm.    l'ir eop| 10 amtu, 

How i« l'Uy root Pali.   Hy Walter Canp 
Nin i in.mi.   IVr copy in cent*. 

A.O. SL'ALDINU &  BROS 
Ni-n   York.        l'liiliuli'liiliiu H.ilium rv 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Sample   Uoom    for    Tntvelllim   Mtm,   ami 
'HUM to MM) from  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

I'ltOPHIBTOIt 

ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 
Hfuilqu   iipi-r.ii- Hlii'lunt  boartlera. 
IVrnu   $\h.O>   to   $l».tti  i«er    niontli   with 

room. 
ILO. TKMl'I.KTON.  Nmiim-r 

A full line of CIOAH8 ami OlOABRTm 
-Imiiurtod uml h<iiiu*sll'a. 

\V. K   (IIIANUKH. Flop. 

tUtulili.liwI 1W7 HlOM -'■' 

C. M. KOONtS & BR0. 
DKAI.KKS IN 

Furniture. Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Ourtirr JcflVraon nu<t  N«WM Sl*. 

WEINBERG'S 
1 *|i|MMlte    I'litlollii'i'. 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CHAVBNKTTKS 

$20.00 Kind   lor $12.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

0 la ml let't oiii Bubw 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
WMMI( ami lliinil 

HARDWARE 
UnivtTiiiy Bason,  i'■..I..:   Knlvfi 

l-'i-Lin^; Tuckle. Quni to lifut 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
la the I'lui'v   to   liny 

Lowney's Candles    Tobacco. Cigar* 
l li. lu.i k'uusi.,1 lVi.Mui.;iM Town 

YOU   WEAR 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 
I,et's (ii't   Ac(|iiaiiitfil 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND  FEET  FITTERS 

MKKT TOOK Fill ENDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NKWKST ANIl Nlt'RST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

O-N7.'Y
T,,F

 BOWLING ALLEY 

HAVE US TO MAKE YOUR 

CLOTHES 
Anil  ynu will lw sure to 
have    tlicm   Up-to-ilutr. 

AT  • (.'lollies lire  <le 

on the premises.  :::::, 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, PUBMUBBM 

Owen Hardware Company 
TAl.t. ON   I'S Foil 

CAHHKAS «nd  SUPPLIES. 

Ooll Uoods.   Tvnnl. Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket   Culler)',   Skate. 

ANIl A  IIKSKI1AI.  LINK  OK 

SPORTING GOODS 
(iUNS TO BENT 

—THE— 

ooo SHAVINQ PARLOK 
N'i'lt   I' nr   lo  l'ostortirf 

JACKSON & JACKSON, 1'rop's. 
TitlS BPAOI   ItrSKRVED 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work lint proinot pay rc<|Uiriil. 

PHONE 70 

IK Ton WANT TIIK iisr 

Printing,   Lllbograpblng;,  Embosscil 
Stationery,   WedJItiK   Invitations,   Etc. 

NF.NH  111 TilK 

C0URIER-J0DKHAL JOB FRIIITIIIG CO. 

liir s i'li -  uml |iriei'-.   t'olU'gi'   ■ niiilngni'S 
u *|>ti'iully. 

HAVI VOOH 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 

A% FRANKLIN A MOHOAN'S.   Tur«. Suit. 
i II ... 1 fui' (I i". 



Saturday's Score 

Prinoalon II, Yule 6. 
Dartmouth 11, Harvard o. 
Oarli-le Iwliuin   16,   I'ennsylva- 

1.1:1 l>. 

Vamlerliilt 11, Washington Uni- 
versity 0. 

Kucknell 23, Navv 5. 
Vfmt Point 10, Cliieagii G. 
Mieliigatt l'i, \Vi-,Mii-ii] 0.  ' 

Columbia 17, Cornell 12. 

Nebraska 0, Knnsiis 0. 

Georgetown 88, Columbian 

1   Diversity    0. 

Went Virginia 11, Hetliany 5. 

Ohio Slate Univir.-ity 27, Ober- 
lin !5. 

Agricultural and Meelianical Col- 

lege 11, South Carolina College 5. 

Richmond Collrgf 24, William 

anil Mary College 0. 

I in>wn 12, Syracuse 5. 

Bawaatt 7, Tennessee 0. 
Clamsen (i, N   uli Carolina   11. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The [.argeat College EntrraT- 

lug House in the World. 

Worki   )7th -t.  and  Lelilgli 
Avenue, 

.'lIILAl-KU'llIA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCE   PROGRAMS   AND  INVITATIONS 

MKNL'H 

Claas and  Fraternity Inserts for Annuals 

Class and Fraternity  Stationery 

Claim Flna and|Medala (writ*) tor catalogue) 

Makers of Superior Half-Tonea. 

■^TJUTE 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Many   Hours Quicker   tlmn    any 

oilier Route   from   Lexington,  Va. 

-TO- 

Cincinuati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 
Louis,   and   all   points   West, 

Northwest ami Southwest 

The C. 4 O. Ry. "St. Loul* Special" and 
"F. f, V." VralilHilitl Trains with Day 
Coaches, Pullman BlMplBK Gill and DiniiiK 
ears are unsurpassed l»»r comfort, s|>eed and 
safety. 

C. A O. James River Train leaving Isling- 
ton, Va., al l )>■ in. daily connects with "St. 
I.oin- Special'  at Clifton Forge. 

Tlie train leaving Lexington, Va., at 10.30 
a. in. except Sunday f«»r Lynchhurg and 
Richmond, conuei'ts at Lyuchburg with 
Southern Ry. Tor all points North anil 8oulh 
and eonnee t a at Richmond with A. C. L. and 
S. A. L. for the South. 

For rales, tickets and other Information 
apply to 

S. O. CAMPBELL 
City Ticket Agent 

C. A 0. Ry., Lexington, Virginia, or address 
W. O. WAHTMRN.D. P. A.,  Ilkhinund,   Va. 

The G.&D. dotting Co. | Washington & Lee 
Carry n Nice Line of 

READY-HADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats j» and Furnishings 

Trunks and   Valises 

Si.Ui Made to Order   jH J*   Fit Guaranteed 

I'alroniaellielll, fcV.'y patronize m 

Opp. Court House.       Main Street 

University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

...IK YOU NKEU... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS, INKS. STATIONERY. ETC. 

You mil get   i!ir in Ht 

Gorrell's ** Drug Store! 

NEI.SON STIIRCT 

Delieiolle Soda Water. Coea-Coll all the year I 

OEORQE  H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

H. O. DOLD 
THK  STUDENT'S   F HI END 

extends a cordial invitation to all new W. & 
L. U. men to visit   hit 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old eludciiU Mad no iuviuitiou.     If I cu I j 
supply  your wauls in  eating,   smoking  and 
chewing you need not  look uround, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wunliinfflon Street 

Tobacco,   Cigars   and   Cigarettes, 

FANCY CAKES AND CHACKKUS 

FINK  LINK  OF  CANDIES. 

ESTABLISHED    ihtb 

L.G.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors lu L. (J. Jnluikc) 

...DKAI.KKS l|t... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

Uepairing Fine Watrliesn Specialty 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Main Street 
New Hunk BalMiag, 2d Floor 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 

...FOR TUB... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINST6N. VA. 

which solicits your business and guarantees 
salisfuetory service 

DR. JOHN  H.  HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINOTON    ^   -<   v«   VIRGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Or. K. \V. Palmer 

W.C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

L. W. MOORE 
Nrlwn Street 

Shoes, Underwent, Hosiery, Trunks 

and Suit Cases. 

Try • Pair ol BION SHOES 

SANK Of R0CK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. Hoi'KiKb President 
WM. M. UOBLWBI Caabtar 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $21,000 
Accounts ol Students Solicited. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant} Tailor 
Have a Nice Stuck to Select Kmin. 

Cor. Washington and Jelt'erson 3ts. 

JAMES E. IRVINI 
(StafMSttl Is  Irvine SL Slevena) 

jiiaigasar mmmm asaaHEs* 

Clothier 

Tailor *
N
° 

Hen's 

Furnisher 
Bai»«i)saisas5-:*«!sa«i6»3**is!ii • 

CHABLOTTE8VILLE,   V/ 
CAPITAL   Sli.1... ... 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. C 

Printers and Binders 
Of 

PfiT T VC*V ANNUALS and •*' 
V.U1-1.L.VJE. jjj, CATALOGU 

K.VdltAVINtl   BY   Af.l, I'ltOCBSSKS 

Write tor > n:i|.:.. mill Price*. 

110, 112,   114 North  Jefferson i 

KOANOKE, VA. 
We enn h m.li reference* from HI or m 

lemliiiK nnivernilieiiiiiiil college* w'loae J 
nuiilx "ITI in mi.in- I roinplelc I.« inir cut 
li'liment. 

KINCKLE SHOE C( 
> > j»     1. 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, eti 
808   Main   St.       I.ynclilnirg, \ 

JAS. K. UABKIB, \V. L. U. Age; 

HIIT ■f»tlOM 

VERSITY GOLLEQ 
OF MEDICINE-^^NT.0 

MFFUCNf     DENTISTR?    PHARMACY ! 
Lecture Hmlla/r Theory, 
Laboratorle* /.' Proof, 
Ho»pll»l»/.e Proclllc. 

Ow liyndred psf Cslalogue Preo. 

1 

WRIGHT'S • L2IVERY 
Rear Lexington Hotel.    PIIONK 61 

First Class Teams.   Special Rates t« Atudents 

M. MILEY fit SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Badnetd Hates toSliulentn ami ("aJtti.    De- 
veloping autt printing done Tor unmleura. 

HOLMES  &  ROWLAND 
NEWv« RESTAURANT 

lleadt|iiarler)i for meals at all  hours. 
Oysters in season. 

*   IF YOU SMOKE   • 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKY 
for a tfwaet. Cool Smoke. 

Blcoto la a 1 Porto lltean) a ll)c. cigar fo 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVER 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The II1-1 unit Cheapest in Town 

The Hodel   Barber  Shi 
Next Door to llaiik of Rook bridge | 

8TUDKNT8' IIKADQUARTKRS 

A.   H.   FETTING 
.VANI'KAITtMtllt   lir 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    «*<*,<*<: 
Uetnoraudum paakaya sent tw aad Frateraltr member tbrougb tbe seeratarr of bis Chapter. 

14. 16 and 18 St. Paul.' 

BALTIMORE,  M 

Spt-rnl  designs an I estimates furninbe»l on t'lawt 1'ins.  Medals, Kings, etc. 


